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RE: Year 5 Educational Visit to the Reading Museum

6th September 2022

Dear Parents / Carers,
We are writing to inform you that Year 5 are planning an exciting trip for the children as part of
Victorians topic in the Autumn term.
Year 5 will be visiting the Reading Museum on Tuesday 27th
September 2022. The children will have an opportunity to
attend two memorable workshops during the day. The
children will experience what it was like in a Victorian
Schoolroom as well as what it was like for a Victorian child
at work. The workshops really bring the topic alive for the
children as they are delivered by experts.
We will be leaving school by 8:40am and will be returning
at approximately 3:30pm (you will be advised of any delays by way of a text). Children will need to
be in school at 8:20 on the day of their trip to ensure that we are able to leave on time and will be
required to wear full school uniform including a waterproof coat. If your child requires any travel
medication then please ensure this is given at home in the morning and then inform Welfare of any
medication that will be required for the return journey. This will need to be supplied the day before
in a named envelope.
Children will require a packed lunch in a named carrier bag which can be disposed of. We ask that
you do not include glass bottles, fizzy drinks or chocolate products. Please note that if your child
is entitled to a free school meal and you would like them to have a canteen packed lunch please
speak to their class teacher about arranging this.
The cost of the trip is £20.20 per child and this includes the cost of the coach, two workshops and
entry into the museum. Please pay via Parent Pay by Monday 19th September as this will allow us
to ensure we have sufficient funds for this trip. If we do not receive enough money this trip will be
cancelled. We understand that there is only a short space of time to pay so If you have any
questions, or need further support please do not hesitate to us.
Yours sincerely
Miss Booth & Miss Hassan
Year 5 Teachers

